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College of Marin     •     Human Resources Department     •     835 College Avenue     •     Kentfield, CA 94904     •     415 . 485 . 9340 

Welcome to the College of Marin.  College of Marin is located in Marin County, approximately 15 miles north of San Francisco. 

More than a third of the County is now dedicated to parks and open space. The College consists of two campuses – Kentfield, 

located in Central Marin and Indian Valley, located 15 miles northwest of Kentfield in the Novato community. The College is an 

open-door community college and takes pride in its faculty, staff and its quality teaching and student support services. The College 

offers low tuition and self-supporting higher education primarily to the residents of the Marin County. 

The Human Resources Department is eager to help you with application procedures for our current openings.  Because we process 

a large number of applications for employment each year, we typically only accept applications and resumes for specific position 

openings. 

Application Procedure 

Job announcements and applications may be downloaded 

from our web site at www.marin.edu/humanres/, obtained in 

person or by e-mailing hrjobs@marin.edu.  When requesting 

these materials, please provide your Name, Address, Phone 

Number, and the Position for which you are applying.  The 

application must be completed in its entirety – the 

notation, “See Resume” is not acceptable.  Our mailing 

address is: College of Marin, Human Resources 

Department, 835 College Avenue, Kentfield, CA 94904. 

The Human Resources Department is open Monday-Friday 

from 8:00am to 5:00pm. 

SELECTION PROCEDURE 

Applicants will be screened against the specific qualifications 

and criteria outlined in the discipline-specific announcement 

and formulated by a screening committee. Meeting the 

minimum requirements for a position does not assure an 

interview.  It is important that the information on your 

application be complete, detailed, and clear.  Applicants who 

do not possess the minimum requirements must provide 

detailed information on education, experience, and training 

that may be considered equivalent to the minimum 

requirement.  Applicants who seek equivalency for 

faculty positions must complete the Application for 

Equivalence form.  Current District employees should 

provide information on past and present employment in the 

same degree of detail as any other applicant. 

 

A small group of applicants will be invited for interview, and 

only those will receive initial notification.  Faculty applicants 

will be required to demonstrate teaching skills.  Full-time 

Faculty and Management applicants who are recommended 

by the Screening Committee will be subsequently 

interviewed by the Vice President of Student Learning (or 

designee) and the President/Superintendent of College of 

Marin.  We regret that the College is unable to reimburse for 

interviewing expenses. 

CLOSING DATE 

THIS POSITION WILL REMAIN OPEN UNTIL FILLED. The 

completed application form with supporting documentation 

must be returned to the Human Resources Department as 

soon as possible.  Priority screening will be given to those 

application packets that arrive by the initial screening date.  

No resumes will be accepted in lieu of the application, 

and incomplete applications cannot be considered. 

 

HOURS OF WORK 

The normal full-time workweek for all Classified and 

Supervisory employees is 37.5 hours, 7.5 hours per day, 

Monday through Friday. The only exception to this schedule 

is for the District Police Officers, who work 40 hours per 

week, 8 hours per day. 

PROBATIONARY PERIOD 

Classified and Supervisory staff members serve a 

probationary employment period of six months in most 

cases. District Police Officers, the Chief of Police, and 

Management employees serve a twelve-month probationary 

employment period in most cases.  

SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 

If you are in need of special services or facilities due to a 

disability in order to apply or interview for this opening, 

please call the Human Resources Department at (415) 485-

9340. 

Employment 

All offers of employment are subject to administrative and 

Governing Board approval.  If you are offered a job following 

an interview process, please be advised that the offer is not 

official until Board approval is obtained. 

All applicants will be notified when a position is filled.  If you 

wish to have your application materials returned, please 

provide a self-addressed, stamped envelope for this purpose 

(for slides, videos, original publications, etc.) 

The College has the right to re-open a position if the 

applicants are not adequately qualified. 

Post-offer Conditions of Employment 

1. Signing of Loyalty Oath on the first day of employment 

2. In accordance with Federal Law, all employees must 

provide proof of eligibility to work in the United States 

within 72 hours. 

3. Fingerprinting within the first ten (10) days of employment 

(processing fee for part-time faculty at employee’s 

expense). 

4. Tuberculin skin test (TB) within the first 60 days of 

employment. 

(Continued on next page) 
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Compensation and Fringe Benefit Highlights 

HEALTH, DENTAL, VISION, LIFE, AND INCOME 

PROTECTION INSURANCE AND CRA TRUST 

The College provides Health, Dental, Vision, Life, and 

Income Protection Insurance as well as participation in short-

and long-term disability plans for all Classified, Supervisory, 

Management, and Full-time Faculty employees.  Vice 

Presidents are excluded from District-paid Long Term 

Disability Income Protection Insurance.  The District 

contributes to the CRA Trust on behalf of Full-time Faculty 

employees.  Health benefit costs are prorated for less-than-

full-time employees. All plan rates/conditions are subject to 

change.  

SICK LEAVE/VACATION 

For Classified and Supervisory employees 12 days of sick 

leave and either 10 or 12 days vacation are earned, 

depending on employee’s bargaining unit (pro-rated for part-

time and less-than-12-month employees). Additional 

vacation days are earned with increasing years of service.  

Management employees earn 12 days sick leave and 22 

days vacation per year, exclusive of legal holidays.  

Management personnel may carry over a maximum of 15 

days of vacation allowance to the following fiscal year; the 

President must approve any exceptions.  Full-time Faculty 

shall accrue 10 days of sick leave annually. 

RETIREMENT 

Classified, Supervisory, and Classified Management 

employees contribute to Social Security and are members of 

the Public Employees’ Retirement System (PERS).  The 

College pays for members’ employee contributions to PERS, 

and they may withdraw their contributions with interest upon 

termination of employment with the College.  Academic 

Management and Full-time Faculty employees contribute a 

percentage of their regular salary to the California State 

Teacher’s Retirement System (STRS).  Temporary Faculty 

members who teach at least 50% (7.5 units) of a full-time 

assignment contribute a percentage of their regular salary to 

STRS.  Below 7.5 units, an employee has the choice of 

STRS or Social Security contributions.  Gross income for 

Academic Management, Full-time Faculty and Temporary 

Faculty is subject to a Social Security deduction of 1.45% for 

Medicare, part A, Hospitalization at age 65. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SALARY POLICY 

Classified and Supervisory salary increases are granted 

annually up to the fifth step, based upon satisfactory job 

performance. Longevity increases are granted for extended 

service with the College.  Initial placement for Management 

employees shall be based upon the responsibilities of the 

position and the experience of the individual.  Initial step 

placement shall ordinarily be at Step 1.  Upon initial 

employment, Full-time Faculty members are placed on the 

appropriate salary schedule for the position based on years 

of full-time experience and education and conditions outlined 

in the schedule.  Step 14 on the Salary Schedule is the 

highest entering step for Full-time Faculty.  Upon initial 

employment, temporary faculty members are placed at 90% 

of the appropriate salary schedule placement, up to Step 7 

and based on the number of units being taught. 

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

In compliance with Title IX of the 1972 Education 

Amendments, the Equal Employment Opportunity Act of 

1972 (Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 as amended), 

the Civil Rights Act of 1991, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 

Act of 1974, and the Americans with Disabilities Act, it is the 

policy of the Marin Community College District not to 

discriminate against any person on the basis of race, color, 

religion, age, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, marital 

status, medical condition (cancer), disability, or status as a 

Vietnam-era veteran. 
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MAILINGADDRESS

MarinCommunityCollege
DistrictHumanResourcesOffice

Kentfield,California94904

An affi rmative action

equal opportunity employer 

for all men and women.

HUMANRESOURCESOFFICEUSEONLY

No.______________________________________

File______________________________________

Date_____________________________________

Status ___________________________________

CLASSIFIEDANDMANAGEMENT

IMPORTANTINSTRUCTIONS:Pleaseprintininkoruseatypewriter.Answerallquestionscompletely.

Positionapplyingfor:______________________________________________________________________ Full-time Part-time Substitute Temporary

Ifapplyingforpart-timework,specifydaysandhoursavailable:______________________________________________________________________________________

Persontonotifyinanemergency:

Name_________________________________________________________Phone______________________________________

EDUCATIONALRECORD

Nameandlocationoflastelementaryorhighschool:

______________________________________________________________________________________________

Didyougraduate?
Yes No

Nameandlocationoffirstcollegeoruniversity(ifany):____________________________________________________________________________________________

Degree:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Yearsattended:__________to__________Numberofunitstaken__________per: Quarteror SemesterYear(s)completed:1234

Nameandlocationofsecondcollegeoruniversity(ifany):_________________________________________________________________________________________

Degree:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Yearsattended:__________to__________Numberofunitstaken__________per: Quarteror SemesterYear(s)completed:1234

Listanyotherbusiness,trade,orspecialtraining(givelocation)licensesandregistrationofcertificatesorprofessionalorvocationalcompetence:

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

13.Explanationtoquestion2.Omittrafficviolationsandanyoffensescommittedpriortoyour18thbirthday.Explaineachconvictionandinclude:
(1)Date,(2)Charge,(3)Placeand(4)Action.(Attach additional page if necessary.)

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Y N
1.AreyoupresentlyauthorizedtoworkintheUnitedStatesona

full-timebasis?Youmustshowproofofrighttoworkorpermanent
residencecards(FormAR-32,1-151,or1-94)issuedbytheU.S.
DepartmentofJustice,ImmigrationandNaturalizationService.

Y N
2.Haveyoueverbeenarrestedforanycrimethatresultedin

conviction?Exceptforcertainsexandnarcoticoffenses,pleading
guiltyorbeingconvictedisnotanabsolutebartoemployment.
GivedetailsinSection13.(Statelawrequiresthatanyapplicantbe
fingerprintedpriortoemployment.)

Y N
3.AreyoupresentlyemployedbytheMarinCommunityCollege

District?If“yes,”giveclassification.

Class.Title________________________________________________

Location__________________________________________________

Y N
4.HaveyoueverworkedforMarinCommunityCollegeDistrictunder

anothername?If“yes,”givename:

__________________________________________________________

Y N
5.Areyouabletoperformtheessentialfunctionofthejobwithor

withoutreasonableaccommodations?Ifaccommodationsare
necessary,thePersonnelDept.willcontactyou.

Y N
6.AreyouaresidentoftheStateofCalifornia?

Y N
7.DoyouhaveavalidCaliforniaDriver’sLicense?If“yes,”give

Licenseno. _______________________________________________

Datelicenseexpires_______________________________________

Y N
8.AreyounowaretiredmemberoftheStateTeachersorPublic

EmployeesRetirementSystemoraffiliate?

9.Maywecontactyourpresentorpastemployerastoyour
qualifications,characterandability?Present:  Past: 
 Y N Y N

Y N
10.DoyouhavefluencyinanylanguagesotherthanEnglish?If“yes,”

givelanguageandcheckboxeswhichapplytoyourability.

 Language__________________ Language____________________
 Read  read

write  write
Speak___________________  speak_____________________

Y N
11.Doyoutype?If“yes,”givetypingspeed: _______________ WPM

Whatofficemachines,equipment,orwordprocessingprograms
canyouoperate?

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Y N
12.Doyoutakedictation?If“yes,”atwhatspeed:__________ WPM

Questions1through11mustbeansweredbycheckingeithertheyes(Y)orno(N)box.
Answerquestions12through14onlyiftheyrefertoarequirementforthepositionforwhichyouareapplying.



EMPLOYMENTINFORMATION:Beginwithyourpresentemploymentandworkback.Accountforalltimeduringthepasttenyears,includingperiodsofunemployment.
Inaddition,pleasedescribeanyotherrelatedworkexperience,includingvolunteerwork.Useadditionalsheetifmorespaceisrequired.

From: Mo. Yr. JobTitleofPresentorMostRecentPosition OrganizationName

To: Mo. Yr. TasksPerformed StreetAddress City State

Total: NameofSupervisor Title Telephone

SalaryPerMonth ReasonforLeaving

HoursPerWeek

From: Mo. Yr. JobTitleofPreviousPosition OrganizationName

To: Mo. Yr. TasksPerformed StreetAddress City State

Total: NameofSupervisor Title Telephone

SalaryPerMonth ReasonforLeaving

HoursPerWeek

From: Mo. Yr. JobTitleofPreviousPosition OrganizationName

To: Mo. Yr. TasksPerformed StreetAddress City State

Total: NameofSupervisor Title Telephone

SalaryPerMonth ReasonforLeaving

HoursPerWeek

From: Mo. Yr. JobTitleofPreviousPosition OrganizationName

To: Mo. Yr. TasksPerformed StreetAddress City State

Total: NameofSupervisor Title Telephone

SalaryPerMonth ReasonforLeaving

HoursPerWeek

From: Mo. Yr. JobTitleofPreviousPosition OrganizationName

To: Mo. Yr. TasksPerformed StreetAddress City State

Total: NameofSupervisor Title Telephone

SalaryPerMonth ReasonforLeaving

HoursPerWeek

CERTIFICATEOFAPPLICANT

Pleaserechecktheapplicationtobesureitiscompleteandreadthefollowingcarefullybeforesigning.Applicantmustsignpersonally.
Applicationsreceivedbeyondtheapplicationdeadlinewillnotbeconsidered.

IherebycertifythatallstatementsmadeinthisapplicationaretrueandIagreeandunderstandthatanymisstatementoromissionofmaterialfactshereinwillcauseforfeitureonmypartto
employment.Ifurtheragreetobefingerprinted,tosubmittoacompletemedicalexamination,tosignaloyaltyoath,and,uponemployment,tofurnishsuchproofofageasmayberequired.
Iunderstandandagreethatstatementsmadeinthisapplicationmaybesubjecttoverificationfromeachofmyformeremployersandanyotherpersonswhomayhaveinformationconcerning
me,andIherebyreleaseanyandallliabilityforanydamagewhatsoeverincurredinfurnishingsuchinformation.

Signature ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________     Date _______________________________________________
(present legal name)
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TOAPPLICANT:Please readthis introductioncarefullybefore responding.The information requested in thissection isvoluntary.Section53023ofTitle5of theCaliforniaCodeofRegulations,

Sections503and504oftheVocationalRehabilitationActof1973,theFederalUniformGuidelinesonEmployeeSelectionprocedures,theOfficeofFederalContractComplianceRegulationsandAction

No.770646oftheBoardofGovernorsoftheCaliforniaCommunityCollegesmandateandauthorizetheCollegetocollectthisinformation.Thisdatawillbeusedforimplementingandimprovingour

AffirmativeActionProgramandwillhavenobearingonyourapplication.Thissheetiscodedaccordingtothepositionforwhichyouareapplying.Itwillbeplacedseparatelyinanonpublicfile.

SEX: Male FemaleAGE: Under40 Over40 DISABILITYSpecifynature:_____________________________________________________________________________________

VIETNAMERAVETERAN(Over180daysactivemilitaryservicebetween8/5/64and5/7/75)

PLACEOFRESIDENCE: MarinCounty Solano/Sonoma/NapaCounty OtherCaliforniacounty OutsideCalifornia

ETHNICBACKGROUND:Eventhoughyoumayidentifywithmorethanoneethnicgroup,theCollegecanonlyreportoneethnicityforeachapplicant.

Black Filipino White AmericanIndian(includingAlaskanNatives) Asian,Specify: Chinese Japanese AsianIndian Korean Laotian Cambodian Vietnamese

OtherAsianPacificIslander,Specify: Guamanian Hawaiian Samoan OtherPacificIslanderHispanic,Specify: Mexican,ChicanoorMexican-American CentralAmerican

SouthAmerican OtherHispanic

Pleaseindicatebycheckmarkthesourcethroughwhichyoufirstlearnedaboutthisposition:

NewspaperorJournal(Whichone?)______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Bulletinlistingjobopening(Whereposted?)_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

SchoolCareerCenter(Nameofschool) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

ReferredbyCollegeofMarinemployee

ReferredbyStateUnemploymentOffice

Other(specify)_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Your assistance is greatly appreciated.


